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Brazylijskie Cochylidii (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae)

A b s t r a c t .  The Brazilian Cochylidii are revised w ith exception of the genus Irazona R az. 
Of to ta l num ber of 45 discussed species 34 are described as new. The paper contains also the 
descriptions of 6 new genera.

INTRODUCTION

The present paper is the  first revision of the  Brazilian Cochylidii. The 
hitherto  da ta  have been published in th ree papers, viz., in those by Meyrick  
(1932), R azowski (1967) and Clarke (1968). Those publications provide the  
descriptions or d istribution da ta  cf 15 species. Three of them  belong in the  
genus Irazona R azowski (I. dolorosa (Mey r ic k ), comb. nov. from Jaragua, 
Santa Catarina, I. serena (Clarke), com b. nov., from Nova Teutonia, Santa 
Catarina and  I . penthinana R azowski from Petropolis, Rio de Janeiro), six 
other species have been found in our m aterial and they  are listed in the  present 
paper and  six ones (Saphenista aetheria (R azowski), C' mb. nov. from Sao Paulo; 
Aethes jonesi R azowski, Ae. austera R azowski, Spinipogon trivius R azowski, 
Cochylis olivana R azowski all from  Castro, P arana  and Lorita abornana B usck 
discovered in Obidos, S an tarem and Р arа.) have no t been recorded now. One 
species, viz., Cochylis argentinana R azowski recorded now from Mato Grosso 
was m entioned by R azowski (1967) from Rio de Janeiro b u t in th is case the  
determ ination was m ost probably incorrect (c. f. p. 434).

The Brazilian Cochylidii are still insufficiently known as only more complete 
collections have been done in a few localities in Parana and Santa Catarina. 
Besides some collection have been realised in the Federal District and in Mato 
Grosso. Very few specimens have been taken in Sao Paulo and in Amazonas. 
Judging on the number of the species discovered in Parana and Santa Catarina 
one can suppose th a t the Cochylidii should be represented in Brazil by a t least 
150—200 species.
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STRESZCZENIE

Praca stanowi pierwszą rewizję brazylijskich Cochylidii z wyłączeniem ro
dzaju Irazona B az. Dotychczas znanych było z Brazylii 15 gatunków Cochylidii, 
a obecnie liczba ta powiększyła się o 36 gatunków, z czego 34 zostały opisane 
jako nowe. Ponadto praca zawiera opisy 6 nowych rodzajów.
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